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Background: We examined the relationship between glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and coronary flow reserve (CFR) in type 2 diabetes mellitus 
(DM) pts using real-time myocardial contrast echocardiography (RTMCE).
Methods: We prospectively enrolled 24 pts (16 male; 66±12 yrs, DM duration 8±6 yrs, 42% smokers, 83% HTN, 96% dyslipidemia) with known 
or suspected CAD who underwent adenosine stress (140 μg/kg/min) RTMCE (diluted Definity infused at 200 ml/hr). HbA1c [mean 7.1±1.4%] 
was measured at time of RTMCE. Microbubble velocity (β min-1), myocardial blood flow (MBF, ml/min/g) and CFR parameters were quantified. 
Spearman rank evaluated correlation between HA1c and CFR values.Non-parametric test was used. 
results: CFR was feasible in all pts [272/384 segments (71%)]. HbA1c was >7.1% in 38% pts. There were no differences in described clinical 
characteristics between HbA1c ≤7.1% vs HbA1c >7.1%. HbA1c showed significant correlation with CFR (β CFR r - 0.210 p=0.0007; MBF CFR r - 
0.135 p=0.037). Those with HbA1c >7.1% had lower CFR values vs HbA1c ≤7.1%, Table. HbA1c >7.1% significantly increased the risk for abnormal 
CFR (<2) with unadjusted odds ratio, OR (95% CI):1.83 ( 1.09-3.1),p= 0.021 and this remained significant after adjusting for age and gender [OR 
(95% CI): 1.77 (1.03 -3.06), p= 0.038].
conclusions: Optimal glycemic control (defined as HbA1c ≤ 7%) is associated with improved preservation of CFR as determined by RTMCE.
Table. RTMCE derived MBF and CFR parameters grouped by HbA1c
Median (25% , 75% IQR) HbA1c >7.1%(n=9) HbA1c ≤7.1%(n=15) P value*(Rank sum test, (2 tail p value)
MBF rest 1.05 (0.52,1.91) 1.62 (0.91,2.57) 0.002
MBF stress 1.2 (0.51,4.79) 3.08 (1.31,7.93) <0.001
β CFR 1.38 (0.71,1.84) 1.87 (0.98, 2.48) 0.0003
MBF CFR 1.71 (0.73,3.22) 2.41 (1.31,4.05) 0.004
